
CARNIVAL OF FOOT BALL

Omibk to Ham a Coatiiutui Qridirtn

Firfoimttct Todij,

FORTY-FCU- R WARRIORS IN BATTLE ARRAY

I .ttf mnrkiili Prriamm ArfiniB'il fnr
the TlinnkRl Inn Auditorium

Ilrnrflt at Vonntr Men' ClirU-- ,
linn Aaxoclntlon ParU.

Fortr-fou- r brawny gridiron athlete will
trtiKgl? for the culminating triumph of a

lonj; and hard foot tall soason at Younn
Jlen'a Ctirlttlan Asuoclatlon park this
Afternoon, and tor their due recaption and
support preparations exceeding any evr
made for a plpnUIn contest In Omaha are
now In full awing.

Thankfglvlnc day la to be a regular fost
ball carnival In Omaha and the city lll
turn out to Mtncas the double came ar
rHnged for the benefit of the Auditorium
fund and for (he entertainment of the holi-
day crowd, in point of Attendance. In

In the fierceness of the frays,
from a social standpoint. In fact, In every
way, this event will eclipse Anything of the
kind ever nocn here. In ov game a band
of trained red men wll, avagely contest
with the youthful but brawny representa-
tives of the Omaha High school. In the
other fleven sturdy young doctors In em-

bryo from the Capital City will risk the In-

tegrity of every one of the 208 bones In

their bodies with which they are so familiar
In a desperate effort to defeat the Crelgh-to- n

unlvcrjlty team.
From present Indications thousand upon

thousands of people will swarm to' the
cene of hattle. The affair has been

as was never an athletic event In

Nebraska hefore. Railroads have offered
i fare of ono nnd one-thir- d for tho round
trip from any point In tho stato within, a
radius of seventy-fiv- e ml ten and report of

new parties being formed In the different
towns round about are being received each
hour.

Cnilrtn Alrrllr tlir (Same.
And the work Is to be continued up till

the last minute. Yesterday afternoon the
High school cadet band nnd corps of buglers
wended their way In a carryall about the
principal thoroughfares of the city sounding
the clarion note of victory far nnd wide.
This morning tne boys In the gray
uniforms will repeat thl stunt. Every-

body In Omaha knows there will bo a game
and everyone will be there.

Tho Intention la to sell out nil the re-

served seatc beforo tho game if possible.
Thero Is Just room for 2,000 people In the
grand stund at tho park at a pinch, and nt

tickets bought previous to the contest
will admit to that haven. All tickets pur-

chased at the gate at the same prtco will
tonstltutn only general admiiutoni. and it
will take 25 cents more to get In where the
seats arc. Thirteen boxes ranged along
the front of the grand stand will be filled
with the elite ot Omaha. These scat as
tunny as eight persons each comfortably
and they are being lumped oft to various
prominent citizens and. business men at
auditorium donation prices.

Omaha Teams In Good Condition.
From form and general condition both

Omaha team should win today, but by
tho narrowest margins. In fact, each con-

testing team baa an even chance, and so
the betting says. There will be no weari-
ness nnd flagging spirit In tht second halves
ot either contett,, as Is often the case.
This Is because of' the arrangement, which
rays that after the first half ot one contest
the first half of the other will be 'playod,
thus alternating to the end.

This plan will not on-- y obviate the tire-
some wait ot ten minutes between halves,
the bane of the spectators existence for the
time botng, but will also give each team
almost an hour .to rest Instead ot ten min-
utes. So, though they may retire battered
nnd torn after the first halves, It will be
rested and freshened teams thai will con-

tinue the Interrupted struggles. That
means three or four hours of foot ball, and
that Is why the affray will begin at 3

o'clock.
But the gala time will not end with the

sound of the last whistle, At night further
festivities aro planned. The minstrel show
at Boyd'a theater will be tho rendezvous
and there the bruised and mangled war-
riors, bandaged and patched nnd tied to-

gether, will swarm In a body. Both the
visiting teams have arranged to remain
over night for thla purpose and the ath-
letes, no longer In dirty moleskins, with
tousled hair and soiled and bloody faces,
but in civilian clothes and washed and
combed, will have seats together In the
parquet, as much objects ot Interest as thu
performance Itself.

GrelBhlnn Team.
r

The Crelghton rooters have engaged a
special motor train to convey them to the
Young Men's ChrlstUn association park lor
this afternoon's games, The cars will leave
the university at 12:45 and after a trip
through the city will land the followers of
the bluo and white at the grounda. Captain
Welch has settled on tho following lineup:
Thomas, left end: Roberts, left tackle; Loot-bourro-

left guard; Nelson, center:
right guard; Walker, right tac.klo;

Furay, right end; Ed Crelghton, quarter;
8tark. right half; Welch, left half; Butler,
fullback. Substitutes: Lane, Kipper, Fitz-
gerald, Tloocey, Schoff, Kehoo andIlwyer.

CAPITAL KEEN FOR THE GAME

lies Moines Will Dr Mve Foot Ilnll
Town While IJrnke and Iowa

StriiRKlr Today,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINKS. Nov.

foot ball enthusiasts are living in antici-pation or a great treat nt the annualThanksgiving day game between tho Drake,
and Iowa, college elevens tomorrow nfter-noon. Tho Orlunell people aro coming by
special train In full force and will make Ita grand day. Eleven hundred eents have
been reserved nnd the colleges have tnken
40O each on opposite sides of tho Held,directly racing each other. Last year thesame elevens met here and Drake, won, 17
to 0. A few weeks Hgo the same pliiyors
met by elcctrlo light nnd played a splendidgame here, which resulted 5 to In favor ofOrlnnell, At that time the Drake people
believed they ought to have had the gnme.

The teams are evoitly matched. Therehave been a few changes In both teams In
thn matter of strengthening them, butDrake Is suffering a little from Injured
men. Thn captains are Bacon, of Drake
and Klsko of Orlunell, nnd both are con-
fident of victory. 1'pon this gnme depend
the second and third places among the col-
leges of Iowa, as Iowa university is con-
ceded first plaeo. The ground Is In excel-
lent condition nnd Is covered with straw toprotect It and this will be removed just be-fo- re

the game commences.

COUNCIL BLUFFS FOOT BALL

Tabor Plays Dodge Light Onards and
High School Team ne

to Harlan,

The trame at the Council Bluffs Drlvin
park this afternoon between the Dodge
jvigni wuaras lorn imu irnni ann lanor col-
lege promises to be exciting. Last Thanks-
giving thn Dodge Light Guards defeated
Tabor 11 to 0, and It Is understood the col-lac- e

men are determined to retrieve them.
selves this year If they can. Tabor has
been practicing thirty men for this game

nd will put tne strongest team It can In
the field thla afternoon. The soldiers are
equally determined to repeat last vnar's
victory snu nnve urrn jiuiuiik in apirnaiqpractice.

The guards wtll linn un as follows: Left
nd. Dick Btewsrt: left tackle, Sumner

Knox; Itft guard, ureen, center, reruinej

right guard. Robinson! tight tackle,
Stephens; right end. Hutchinson. Quarter-
back, Hob Dalley. left halfback, Richmond,
right halfback, Dietrich, fullback. Mnther.

The first eleven of the Council IJItifts
High school will go today to Hnrlnn to
play the High school of that place for the
second time this season. The former game
resulted In a victory for the Council Hluffs
hoys. 17 to ti. Hyrnm, left end of tho tenm.
will not be nble to be In the game owing
to Injuries received In the game last Satur-
day with Atlantic. Ills place will be tnken
by Hcott. This will b- - the Council Bluffs
lineup: Left end, Scott, left tackle. Coch-
ran: left guard, Ball, center, Smith: right
guard, Flicklnger; right tackle, (irnsoti;
right end. rilling: right halfback, Treynor:
left halfback. Fuller: quarterback, IjIiir.
man, fullback. Planner; nubstltutcs, K.
Aylesworth, Warner, Cornelius.

CORBETT SAYS HE WILL WIN

Little Lad from Denver nearly for Ills
(in Aa-nlna-t Terry

HARTFOHD. Conn., Nov. 27 --The fight
for the featherweight championship of the
world between Terry McOovern or Brook-
lyn, present holder of the title, and Billy
Itothwell, better known as Young Corbett
of Denver, which Is to take place tomorrow
afternoon before the Nutmeg Athletic club,
has caused an unusual stir In this city.
When tho trains reached the Hartforddepot today sporting men from Boston nnd
New tork as well ns many from southern
and western points, leaped from them and
scurried for accommodations In the hotels
In the. vicinity. So many excellent reports
of th fitness of Young Corbett have been
slightly shaken. None of the New York
contingent here has yet shown any weak-
ness In this respect and many arc flashing
money on the McOovern side with very
weak responses from the opposite cnrriP.That the contestants are pretty well
matched as to height, girth and nge there
la no question.

When seen at his quarters this evening
Young Corbett was enjoying a supper
which was large enough to satisfy the. ap-
petite of n hard worked fnrmhand. Ho
looked like a mild mannered student en-
joying ft brief vncatlnn and showed no signs
of nervousness.

"I feel fine." he said, In answer to a vol-le- y

of questions. "I am away below the
limit or I would not be eating so heartily,"
he continued. "I will weigh In all right
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. I nm not
underrating my opponent when t say that
I believe that I will win. I will go to bed
nt 9 n. m., ns I always read myclf tosleep'

The little western lad then left the room
nnd as ho went ho wns the recipient ofmuny good wishes from several of those
who wero nearby. Ills manner ami benrlng
since his nrrlval here have gained many
friends' for the Colorado boxer.Terry McQovcrn, with his manager. Sam
Harris, and a retlnuo of trainers nnd rub-
bers, arrived here from New York nt 10:30
tonight. They wore nccompHiiled by n host
of New York sporting men, who ran around
the neighborhood with wads of bills In their
hands looking for Corbett money, "Two to
1 one McOovern" was their cry, but thcro
whs no response.

McOovern got nwny from his party very
quickly nnd was soon In his apartments at
tne, Heuhleln hotel, where he will spend the
remainder of tho time between now and 4
o'clock tomorrow nfternoon, when ho will
be called to tho ringside. In a hurried con-
versation McOovern mild:

"I nm In perfect shape. 1 nm not worry-
ing nbnut all the reports of Corbctt's fit-
ness. I.ct him be good nnd fit. I will be
tho same. There will be no trouble. You'll
see n good fight nnd I know I'll be the win-
ner."

Winner Can Oct More Fights.
NEW LONDON. Conn.. Nov. 27.-A- ustln

Rice, featherweight pugilist, who haifought 125 battles and has never suffered a
knockout, will challenge the winner of the
McOovern-Corbe- tt light at Hartford tomor-
row nlsht.

BPK7NGFIELD, Mass.. Nov. 27.-H- ugh

McPadden, Brooklyn featherweight, will
challenge tho winner of the McOovern-Corbe- tt

match In Hartford.

FOUR FAVORITES IN FRONT

Honors Are Closely Contested on the
Oakland Track, Sombrero Be-

ing the Leader.

. SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
flnay had an Inning at Oakland today,
four of them getting home In front. The
flying handicap, the feature if the card, re-

sulted In a victory for Meehanus, the
favorite, Sombrero was probably the best
and ho finished' n good second, after being
shut off twice", l.one Star nnd Herculean
engaged In a stirring finish In the Inst race,
Spencer gaining the verdict for tho former.
Tho track was still heavy and slow time
was tho rule. Mounce nnd J. Woods each
rode two winners. Nineteen books were In
line, an Increase of three. Results:

First race, one mile, selling: Botany
won, "Mnrello second, Bcndara third. Time:
i:04.

Second race, three-qunrte- of a mile,
Selling: Hungarian won. Midnight Chimes
second. King Dollls third. Time: 1:18.

Third rncc, one mile, selling: Florlcnte
won. Tony l.epplng second. Nellie Forest
tnlrd. Tlmo: 1:47.

Fourth race, seven-eighth- s' of a mile:
Mlsa May Day won. Mersa second, Sylvan
Lass third. Time: 1:33.

Fifth race, .eleven-sixteenth- s of a mile,
handicap: Meehanus won. Sombrero sec-
ond, Hllee third. Time: 1:0014.

Sixth race, one mile nnd J (So yards, sell-
ing: Lone Stur won. Herculean second,-Bonni-

Llssnk third. Time: l:52i.

LADY TEASLE THE WINNER

In the Kxtrn JOvent at Hrnnlnas She
Puts Sir Rllserslle

second.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.-F- lve favorites,
Ohnet, Honolulu, Wcllcslcy, Extinguisher
and Lady Tcaslc, won nt Bennlngs today,
Tho extra event, a match rncft between Sir
JSUcrslle and Lady Teasle, was won by tho
later. Results:

First race, six furlonns nnd n unlf: Ohnet
won. Tour second, Lady of tho Valley third.
Time: isji

Second race live luriongs and a half:
Honolulu won. Luxcasta second, Flora Po-me-

third. Time: 1:10.
Third race, ono mile and liny yards: Wei- -

lesley won, Death second, Mynheer third.
rime: liini-b- .

Kmirth race, seven furlones: Kxtlnartilihsr
won. The Puritan second, Pigeon Post third.
Time: i:ao.

Fifth race, six furlongs and a half: LstKnight won, BIJou second, Lnmp O'Lee
third. Time: ism.

Sixth race, ono mile and 100 yards: Maro-the- n

won. Guesswork second, Klngstelle
third. Time: 1:52.

Seventh race. maim, wiu to weight
for age,. live turiongs: i.uuy Teasio (looo)
won. Sir Ellcrsllo (J3O0) second. Time:
1:05

BIG DAY AT NEW ORLEANS

Opening of Crescent City Clnh to
Ijullpsc All Former

rteporda.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. hen the
Crescent City Jockey club opens Its gates
tomorrow afternoon what bids fnlr to be
the most nuccessful meeting In Its history
will be ushered In. A thousand horses,
mitnly the property of western stnhles,
are now on the ground and on Snturdav
night, after tho.closn of the Bennlngs meet
ing, six canonus ot norses win leave for
New urienns,

The club's stakes have all tilled well and
the entries nro of a much bolter class than
Is usual In winter racing. The llelds In all
events will be limited to twelve Htnrtern
and this In Itseir will materially Improve
the sport. The Jockeys already here com-
prise most of the best boys In tho west,
nnd the contingencies will bo
from iieunings.

The chief event tomorrow Is tho Tn.
augural handicap nt six furlongs, The fact
that Tho hush is sinrteq in preference to
St. Cuthbert. Ills stable companion, who
linn nhnwn tin well In his work hir,. wmiM
Indicate that Steve L'Hommedleu, his
owner, considers him his best chance.

DIRECTUM SELLS AT AUCTION

One-Tlm- e Champion Trotter llrlngs
Tivcltr Thonsand Dollars from

.Minneapolis Men,

NEW YORK, Nov. at one
time champion trotting stallion, with a rec-
ord of 2:0fi4. was bought at the Faslg.Tlp-to- n

sale today by the International Stock
farm of Minneapolis for 112,100, When the
horsfl was brought Into the ring hn was
walked nround for n few minutes and It
was noticed that he showed signs of lame-
ness. The first hid was from John E. Mad-de-

who offered 4,0O0. Cnrl Burr Jumped
It to 15.000. Madden Increased the bid nndstayed In until after the 9,0iY mark. Two
unknown bidders then took a hand, as did
M, II. Savage for the International Stock
farm nf MlnnennnllM. 111
competition continued by H0O bids to 111,00ft
snu men an extra iu secured tne animalfor Mr. Saage. ,
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Cornhmkm Art Dnt Tday to Rent the
Iisksll Iidltni.

MISSOURI VALLEY HONORS AT STAKE

Lnst (irent strngglr of the Srnann
Finds Kvery .ehrasknn nn Ills

Mettle-fl- ed Men .fnst ns
Confident,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 27. (Special.) The per-

manency of the brilliant record of tho foot
ball eleven of tho University of Nebraska
and Its right to tho claim of championship
of the Missouri valley states depends upon
the result of the game to bo played here
lomorrpw afternoon with the team from tho
Haskell Indian college of Lawrence, Jan.
It will be the last strugglo of the season
for the Cornhutkers and every man of
them will be upon his best mottle.

Kansas, Missouri, the Klrksvlllo Osteo-
paths and several minor teams In the
transmlssourl region all have been van
quished by the wearers of tho scarlet and
cream, and In turn all have been defeated
tiy the swarjhy Indians, Bo It Is now up to
the two teams to fight the last battlo for
supremacy. Coach Booth and Captain
Westover are confident of success nnd ex
travagant claims arc being made by the
Indians. Comparatively little money has
been wagered, hut small risks have been
made at even odds on the general result.

The Indians, accompanied by their roach,
George Elllck, and trainers nrrlvcd tonight
and epent the evening In a council of war.
Conch Elllck witnessed the Nebraskn-Knn- -

sas game Saturday and It Is rumored that
secret agents havo been watching tho prac-

tice both boforc and since. Tomorrow
morning the roach will take hla men, Iplo
the country for a little private drill, but
no bard practice will be Indulged In.

For several days tho Cornhuskcrs have
been practicing In prlvato and It Is reported
that plays havo been developed that will
surprise tho Indians. Thcro wilt be an-

other rehcorsal tomorrow morning and tho
men will be fully prepared to begin their
contest.

Records for the Srnaoii.
The season records Indicate that the two

tenpis are evenly matched. Against Kansas
tho Indians made fewer points than did Ne-

braska, but against the Osteopaths thcro
was a dlffercnco of 26 points In fnvor of the
Indians. Following Is tho record of the
prlnclpnl games played by the two teams:

Nebraska 27, Lincoln High school 0.

Nebraska 29, Donno 0. ,
Nebraska 5, Klrksvllle 0.
Nebraska 0, Minnesota 19.
Nebraska 17, Ames 0.
Nebraska 0, Wisconsin IS. ,

Nebraska 61, Missouri 0. Kl . .
Nebraska 2. Kansas 5.

. .Haskell 19, Missouri 0. . ,
Haskell 12, Ottawa 12.
Haskell 0, Minnesota 27.
Haskell 18, Kansas S.
Haskell 34, Klrksvllle 5.

The game will be called at 2:30. Extra
accommodations have been provided for
spectators, and tho management will be dis-

appointed If the attendance docs not reach
3,000. Delegations are cxpeJtcd from sev-

eral points In 'Nebraska nnd nn excursion
from points east of rialtsmouth In Iowa
will bring in several nunorea peopie. u

new grandstand on the west side of tho
grounds, which was used the first tlmo at
tho gamo with Kansas, has been dressed
with a coat of paint. Near the north goal
4b an Immense semaphore boaru, upon
which will be kopt a record of downs, dis-

tance gained and points made.
Treasury Has ood Snrplns. -

J. I. Wyer, one of tho members of tho
University Athletic board, said this morn-

ing that the season would closo with not
less than $2,000 In the treasury after all
bills are paid. This estimate did not con-

template anything from the gamo tomorrow,
which will undoubtedly swell the amount
another thousand.

So far ns wns determined this afternoon
the Cornhus..crs will' lineup In the follow-

ing positions: Brew, right guard; Westover,
right tackle; Cortelyou or Johnson, right
end; Drain, quarter; Bell, Crandall or Cuff,
left half; Bonder or Eager, right half;
Shedd, left end; Kingsbury, loft tacklo; y,

right guard; Koohler, center.
Cortelyou, tho strong rlghthd, was

bruised In practice several da'".i,.n8Q and
may not bo able to finish tho gatnctonior-row- .

He will be In ht the beginning, how-

ever, determined to stay as long as hla en-

durance will allow. For substitute end
Captain Westover Is relying on Johnson, tho
negro, who has performed distinguished
service on several occasions. Tken alto-

gether tho team will bo In a- particularly
satisfactory condition.

Kipect Cnrllslrs t'o De Seimn t lonnl.
The Indians arrived at 9 tonight, passed

the evonlng at tho hotel and retired early.
They are big. strong-lookin- g fellows and
apparently could not bp fn bettor physical
condition. Coach Elllck ond Manager
Pealrs are confident of their success In tho
game tomorrow. They say their men were
never In better trim and never more de-

termined to win. To Fnllls and Redwatcr,
who are from the famous Carllslo team,
they look for sensational work.

Authorities who aro acquainted with tho
two teams and their work agree that the
chances are from even to 3 to 2 In favor
of tho Cornhuskers" winning and nearly all
bets so far made are on this baBls. Tho
Indians outrank tho Nebraskans in weight,
but a comparison of scores shows more
favorably for tho homo team. Tho most
sanguine of the local supporters expect a
small score, with a cipher for the Indians,
hut tho moro conservative do not luok for
such a ono-slde- d victory. Tho Indian
team, with substitutes. Is composed of
Dugan, Oliver. Fallls, Haas, Archlquctte,
Felix, Bert, Housor, Redwater, Bemlralo,
Miguel, Carl.' Rcdtorohawk, Prlckett, Balne,
Allen, Powlas and Dubois.

Indians on th Bond.

LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 27. (Special
Telegram.) The Haskell Indian foot ball
team left at noon today for Lincoln. Neb.,
where the Thanksgiving gamo will be played
tomorrow afternoon with tho team of tho
University of Nebraska. The Indian team
has been Indulging In light practice work'
only this week, perfecting the Interference,
smiothlng down the rough pIbccs. working
out a, defensive play and gettlng'the signal
work down to a fine point.

The (earn, Is to fairly good' condition,
though there ajc sevoral members of tho
eleven who have been In hetter shape for
playing than they will be tomorrow. Fallls
and Dugan,- - tho halves, aro still suffering
from bruises received n ine Ottawa game
last Friday and Bain has not fully re-

covered from tlie effects of tho hard work
In tho Kansas gamo of two weeks ago, but
despltn these weaknesses the Indiana aro
expected to be tn condition to put up the
best game of the season.

While felling that the Indians will win
Is not strong, still the red men expect to
give the Nehraskans as close a contest as
they have had this year. Tho team was
accompanied by Superintendent Pealrs ami
tho usual players wero taken along, with
substitutes enough to fill any weak places
that may develop during the day,

Denny May Build n t'hnllenger.
LONDON. Nov. from

Glasgow Intimate that there may be an
earlier challenge for the America's cup
than Sir Thomas Upton's, but yachtsmen,
here are' skeptical as to anything .coming
cut of It The Dennys, bul!dei-o- f 8bnm-

- t
rock II, aro again reported to be prepirl"'
for tho construction of n vacht of tlx I

own design, If certHln results nrc nttalned'
They hope to secure tho of Sir
Thomas I.tptui In Issuing the challenge
Neither Sir Thotnas Llpton nor Gcoritc
Welton hnve kliowHedge of the matter Sir
Thomas considers It useless for nny one
to attempt to challenge for 1902, owing to
tho Impossibility of iiroperly tuning up a
boat, but ho cays the Shnmrocks nre nt
thn disposal of iiny one as trial boats who
may wnnt to race for the cup.

ROOSEVELT "oTjHE GRIDIRON

President Will Witness the Army nnd
Snvy Font Ilnll tinmr nt

Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov.

for the iirmr nnd nnvy foot ball gnmo
Saturday, which will be witnessed by
I'rcsldent Roosevelt, are hearing comple-
tion. Never before In the history of foot
1)hII In this city has thero been such a
great demand for tickets. All those who
will seo the gamo will be guests of either
tho University of Pennsylvania or or the
academies, no tickets being sold (or'' the
contest..

Following Its custom or thn Inst two years
tho University tendered Franklin neld as a
neutral ground for the contest, Pennsyl-
vania benrs the ontltv expense. The uni-
versity retains about 10,(irt) tickets and theAnnapolis nnd West Point academies dis-
tribute the remnlnder of the 2XO00 curds of
admission, The, enormous demand for
tickets this year Is due to the announce-
ment that the president will nttend thegame. The university authorities sny that
applications for tickets from Pennsylvania
alono hnvo been fully 20.000 above tho seats
at the disposal of the Athletic association.

President Roosevelt will arrlvo here
Saturday morning, iiccompnnled by a num-
ber or other government ofllclnls, Theparty will bo escorted to the grounds by
army and navy pIlccrs. During the first
hnlr of the contest thn president will sit
vylth the followers of one nf l he academies
nun during the ten minutes' Intermission
between the halves he will be escorted
across the Held and will occupy n seat with
tho sympathizers of the other nendemy for
the remnlnder of the game. The president
will return to WashliiBton Immediately
after the contest.

invitations have been sent tn the Har-
vard, Ynle, Princeton, Columbia nnd Cor-
nell teams to witness the game and mem-
bers nf each team havo signified their In-

tention of being present. Altogether thu
event Is expected to bring together the
moHt distinguished assemblage that has
over' seen n foot bnll game.

Oninhns Defeat Westerns.
At. the flnle City bowling nlleys last

night the Oii.iihiia defeated tho Westerns
two out of throe gnmes. Score:

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Lehmnn .. ....147 2i 1C MS
amend .... ...AW mi 21.1 Mil
Rend ....191 170 HiS B29

Hmcry ... ....TtV, 1R7 isi Mi!
Znrp ....117 151 m 497

Totals TTti 878 9il 2.5S2

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

bwenson , Hi) 191 179 M3
Selllck , 152 117 121 42.1

l.awier 112 221; It:. 513
Jt. Reed ic.-

-,
ir,7 1.V2 4SI

Reynolds 157 1W lfili W
Totnls 761 91 0 766 2.43S

Wntklns Spriiks for llnoslrrs.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 27.-- W. H. Wat-kin- s,

president .of the old Indianapolis Ball
club, said today that lndhmnpolls would
bo a member of thn new American associa-
tion and ho and Mr. Huschaupt would at-
tend the organization mcntlng to be hold at
tho Lchttid hot(l, Chicago, Frldny,

Mntthrvta Is Out for Blood.
NEW YORK, Nov. atty Matthews,

champion, has challenged the
winner of tho Jim Ferns and Charley
Thurston fight ut Detroit for the welter-
weight championship.

HYMENEAL

Andreivs-Trot- t.

! Dr. .James A.. .Apdrewa of E'ustls, Neb., a
member of the last legislature, was married
nt 3. yesterday afternoon to Miss Lulu K.
Trott, daughter of Mrs. Marvin Trott of
Kearney, the .ceremony, being performed by
tho rector of ,A' jtaltita' church. The wed-
ding, was a verjqujet pffalr, only a few of
tho ImmcdlatejfflatlveB and friends of the
brldb" and grporrt being' present, Sidney
Davis, nn attorney' of Beatrice, and Miss
Nannie Conning, also of Beatrice, acted as
best man and bridesmaid respectively.
After the ceremony thcro was a dinner and
reception at tho Iler'Orand hotel. Dr. nnd
Mrs. Andrews left nt 7:55 last even-
ing for a tour ot the east, New York and
Washington being tho objective points, and
upon their return wtll bo at home to tholr
friends nt Eustls.

Dr. Andrews is a prominent practitioner
of medicine nt Eustls, a member of tho leg-

islature and Is well known throughout the
stnto In a political way. Tho bride taught
In tho public schools 'of Kearney for six or
seven years, though for tho last two years
she has served as' stenographer for tho re-

publican st.ajp central' committee. The
'bride unci groom became acquainted at Lin-

coln during the session ot the legislature
last winter.

.Iiilinsnn-Minrpnnc- li.

FREMONT. Nch Nov. 27. (Special.)
John E. Johnson and Miss Ella Sharpnach,
both of Creeton, Neb,, were married at noon
today at tho Baltimore hotel by .Vustlcn of
tho Peace A. K. Dame In the presence of a
few friends. The groom has a meat market
at Crcston apd whs formerly a Hergeant in
Company II, Thirty-nint- h United Slates
volurtcers. The brldo is qulto well known
among Nebraska editors aa the editor nnd
proprietor for tho last three years of tho
Creston Eagle

Fiirgrson-.- l ones.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.

S. Furgeson nnd Miss Lcona Jones
wero mnrrled this forenoon at thn residence
ot the bride's parents In this, city, Key, H,
II. Harmon of the Christian church ofh- -

elating. Mr. and Mrs. Furgeson left on the
afternoon train for a short wedding trip.
They will return Saturday and go to house-
keeping in this city.

ll.

Mr. Franklin I). Hill and Miss Lelah 0.
Klrkendall, both of South Rend, Neb,, were
married AVedncsday, November 27. at 11:30
a. in., at 'the resldenco of tho bride's
brother, 4933 Davenport street. Oucsts
were present from South Bend, Neb., and
Wyoming, ns woll as from Omaha. A lunch
was served, Rev. Charles W. Savldge

Armstrong -- Clin sc.
PAPILLION, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)

Dr. R. B. Armstrong of Papllllon ond Miss
Helen Chase were married at the homo of
thp brldc'a father, J. M. Chase, south of
Papllllon, tonight by Rev. James Wise of
Holy t'ross church. Forty guests were
present, ,

J, JOE QUITS THE WESTERN

bikii tkt Dint f the Ltigaa frem Iti
Bnikiu for Good nnd All,

VAN BRUNT HAS AMERICAN AMBITIONS

Other Mnnnnte. Ht-- of Whole IIimI.
nvi nnd titnd tn Cry 11 It n

.11 01c I'iiIiiii l.rnittir In
Theirs.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 27. President
Van Brunt today formally served notice
on the other stockholders of the St. Joseph
base ball club that ho had withdrawn from
the organization and would under no cir-
cumstances permit the use of his name In
connection with the formation of a club to
enter a proposed minor league. The other
magnates told tho president they were ready
to quit tho gome for good. Secretary Roy
Runelo tendered his resignation. President
Van Brunt will make strong efforts to get
St. Joseph Into the American league and
If ho succeeds an entirely now club will bo
organized.

TOOLE IS WUJJNG TO HELP

Governor nf Muntnnn Itepll, t die
Imitation nf Mlmirsotn

, Haccntltc.

ST. PAUL. Nov. 27.- -A special to the
Dispatch from Helena, Mont., says: tlov-ern-

Toole last night replied to the Invi-
tation of Oovernor Van Sant to nttend the
conference of govcrnorn of northwestern
states to agree on concerted measures to
provent tho consolidation of railroads under
the Joint ownership of the Northern b'ecurt-tic- s

company.
Oovernor Toole said In part: "If you

havo rightly Interpreted the purpose of
this organization as It relates to the
stnte of Minnesota, thero would seem to be
no doubt but that such consolidation Is a
violation of tho spirit, If not tho loiter, of
our constitution. Outsldo of prohibiting
tho consolidation of parallel or competing
lines, our statutes provide that every per-
son, corporation, stock company or tso-clatlo- n

of persons In this state who directly
or Indirectly combine or form what Is
known as a trust, or lend to crento n

monopoly In the mnnufneture or salo of
any article, Is punishable by Imprisonment
In tho stato prison for out exceeding five
years or by a fine not exceeding JIO.OOO or
both. Every corporation violating tho pro-
visions or this section rorfelts to the stato
all Its property and frnnchlfcs nnd In the
case or a rorelgn corporation It Is pro-
hibited from carrying on business In the
state.

"I am not sufficiently ndvlsed at this
tlmo to Indicate what remedies aro avail-
able to defeat this consolidation and lis
purpose to defeat rates of transposition
In this state, but whatever lawful methods
aro available will bo employed, and to that
extent our may bo relied
upon."

NEW YORK. Nor. 27. When the reply
of Governor Toole of Montana to the In-

vitation of Governor Van Sant of Mlnne-ot- a

to enter a conference of northwestern
governors of states against tho Northern
Securities company wns rhown to James
J. Hill, 'president of the Orcat Northern
railway, by an Associated Press reporter
today, he said: "When the gentlemen get
through telegraphing to each other they
will find that the Northern Securities com-
pany Is entirely within Its rights and Is not
violating nny law of the states of Montana
or Minnesota."

URGES AN EARLY CONFERENCE

Governor Van Snnt Addresses other
13 ecu fives' nn the Hull mini

Coiisolldntlnn Mutter.

ST. PAUL,, Minn., Nov. 27. The text of
the letters written by Oovernor Van Sant
10 me governors of North Dakota. Montana,
Idaho nnd Washington were substantially
tho Eame as tho following copy of one:

Frank White. Oovernor of North Dakota,Blsmnrck, N. D.-D- car Sir: No doubt vourattention has been cnllnd to the organiza-
tion under the laws of New Jersey or acorporation known ns the Northern Se.curltlcs company and to tho public an-
nouncement thnt It Is the declared Intentionof the corporation, "as well as tin: avowedobject or Its e.vlstence, to secure the con-
trol nnd inaniiccment or thn three greatrailways owned by thn Oreat Northern.Northern Pncltlc nnd Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy companies.

Such consolidation or control ns Is saidtr. be In contemplation Is not only in directviolation or the laws or Minnesota and, I
understand, or your stato, ns well, but Isa sturtllng menace to tho 'commercial wcl-fnr- o

or the tmmenso territory or the rail-way lines mentioned.
The lcglslnturo or Minnesota, believing

that tho abolition or competition betweenparallel linos or railways In this state will
be. Injurious tn tho best Interests or our
citizens nnd hostile to tho public weirnre,hns ndopted stringent laws to' prevent nny
combination or singular ownership or con-f-

of parallel or competing lines that
In nny degree, hamper or restrictthe most open nnd free competition In the

establishment or rates. It being tho evi-
dent purpoHo or the Northern Securitiescompany to effect the consolidation or unityor ownership and control mentioned. I
deem It my plain duty ns covornor of Min-
nesota to do everything In my power to
enforce the laws and prevent any such
consolidations.

I believe, the Interests or tho people, as
well as tho public welfare or vour stnte,
nrn nllko with those of this state In thismatter, and, such being tho enso. mora
beneflclnl results enn be secured by co-
operative notion between and among thestates mentioned, so rar ns such nctlon Is
rcaslble. Such belter prompts mo to sug-
gest to you the ndvlsablllty or a conferenceon this subject 11 1 such tlmo and place asmay bo agreeable to you, nn well ns rree
expression or opinion on this mntter by
correspondence, I shall bo very glad, in-
deed, to receive your views on this subject
and nny suggestions you may be plerihed to
offer In relation thertn. Very truly vnurs,

8. n. VAN SANT.

New Fuel tor Loenmotlvrs,
One of our largest railroads has decided

to substitute oil In place of coal as fuel for
Its locomotives, nnd while thero may be
somo doubt as to Its success, thero Is none
concerning the valuo of Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters. It has been given n thorough
trial during the past fifty years nnd has
pever disappointed any sufferer from dys-

pepsia. Indigestion, constipation or flatu-
lency who have given It a fair trial. Be
sure to get tho genuine.

Digests
what you

EatKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

There is ono certain way of curing IndlKoatlon and stomach troubles,
thatisjRlvo your stomach a rest but still eat plenty of Rood footl to
keep un the nourishment for your body. You can do this by using
Kodoi, dyspepsia Cube becauso It is the ono preparation which digests
what you eat without aid from the stomach. Iiature will then repair
vour worn out digestive organs and'restore them to healthy condition.
It relieves that feeling of fullness, belching and distress after eating.

"I suffered with dyspepsia a great many years. I tried many remedies
without relief until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curb. My health has
improved and I now feel llkoa newman.S.J. Flemraing, Murray, Nob."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DeWltt & Co., Chicago. The II. bottle contaln8K times the SOcsUe.

When you need a soothing and healing application for piles, and skin dl
caBes, use DeWITT'S Wltoh Hazl fALVE. Beware of counterfeits.

I ''lot tho GOLD DUST '

H Throe tlmo a day, 1095 times a yoan, tho

I GOLD DUST
1 GOLD DUST will not do better, easier and

THEN. K, fAIhuaNK COMPANY,

yourdlsh.aihinffeaiy.

Thanksgiving !
Five .vein's iio lliis Tliiiiiksjiiviii" Dnv the lur-linto- 'i

itiiiiouiicctl lliiil it would build (Miiiilui
Ilic must bniiiliful pnssi'iijv'i' sliiiiuii Hit

ruuniry.
(Muslim hns been rcliii'iiinj' l hunks ever siutc.
This vt'iii'ilit' J'liirliiitun presents nnutlier

weekly excursion In ('iilifuriiiii. the lirst cur
the run lenvini: Oninlisi I :L" m. Snturiltiy.
November ;(.

V

California evciitslotit leave tf.e
ll'ir'lugtoii Stitllou. l.Zi p tn. Wedui'silnya

Tliumhiys p. tn. .tJ.iturdiiyc.

VIA

1502 Tel. 250.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURLST EXCURSIONS

California.
Three

Excursions
Weekly

Scenic Line

TICKET OFFICE,
FarnamSt.

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeies.

City Ticket Office, 1323

WIMTHII
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Uoom i Times liiils, .N V.

The Whirling Spray SyrliiBo For Hal I5y

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,

111th null Dinlur, Oiiuifiii, ''!.

(JURE YOURSELF
tine llgi fr unnaluril

ImLilom or ulc ration!JPPW niraau4 W
not 10 aulxtuit. CL?.VC"U"
'IIIBU I atlt.r.a. .ill-- . -- "w

oia njr ilriiEela:.
or nt In pUlu wrapMT,
hr eipit.1, FpraW. Wor i bottle, tl.ll.
cankUtr Mot eu mute:.

Jgm GENT ON TRIAL.
Mm MEN Stop tnklncr moHcln.

Kt It you hT rmU, crgana,
Km 4K loal poer or wtftkMilnif dralrii,

our Organ Dsrslopor lll
B. LJ retor tou. Kq rtrnci, Btrlcturs.BaV and Varicocele J curr--

XiaHaK Inllolwueka. J5.CM) In u.e: nnt
VaHaT one failure; not one rettirnodi

effect Imraeilletej do (J. O. p. freud. Write Jot tie
tent tented lo pitta enrelope,

10CU APPUHNCC CO. US Thorp Bid, lndllBi60lll,ln.

twin will make
The dlshe will jh.na brighter ana be
eleiner than scan or smthlne nl eeuld
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un
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Olhcr

and und

rontailott.
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makB ,hem' Thera 15 M cleaning that
cheaper than aoap or any other deanjtr

Chleaso. St. Louis. Now York. Bsston.

111 III Hi

BURLINGTON STATION,
1 0th mid Mason Sts.Tel. 128,

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday-Frida- y

and
Saturday

Farnam St., Omaha.

HIIMHITS.

do.

.M. WU.VTWOIITII, Jlr

(I Hire I In ll Ft n. tn. In l p.
MiiiiIiijn. from h 111 iu tn ." p. m,

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.Ii'...r anil xin.iriicri. nf jn-- Only,
-- II YiwnV i:xiri'l-ni'i.- . I ft i m r In
()ll llll II.

VARICOCELE cvJ&,inc,ucfrn,aM 10 day"

?VPMIIIQ a"d IllcJ0,J Dlifne3 cure.OirnlL O lor litr. All hi onkini: out and
Hsiis of tin- distil so dldapfiorir at once.

"UK's cuieu or nervous:
UVuri ZUUUU ileliility, lonH o( vitality
ii ml al iinnatiirul weukneHscn of mtii.riirlctuiT, Kidney mul Ulndder Oil
cu't. llyilroi'fOn cured permanently.
(. iiii'x (iiiiriiiitriil. Ciiiimiltulloit I'rer,

CHARGES LOW.
ny mall, P. O. Box "04.

Ollko over 21 j K. 14th Htreet, between For.
nam uml DoukIus Hts., OMAHA, NrJD.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

THE RAYMOND, pasadena.
The Best Known Hotel in Culifornia.

MBUILT. PfiRiiiCT CLIMATE. SUBWAV HNTRANCH.

fiOLP LINKS. PRIVATE BATH ROOMS.

OPENS DECEMBER 19th.
'WAI.THH

Wliirlinq

I'ArtlrulftrftAiirl

ill.rhara'i.lntlninuton.
iraV.V'.i?ii

Vacuum

prrroanentl

particular!,

TO"

Olcft,

Treatment
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